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Caller ID System 320
If you subscribe to Caller ID service from your
phone company, you can simply connect this
display device to any phone. When you receive
a phone call, the display will tell you the num-
ber from which the call originates, or in some
areas the number and the name of the caller.
The memory stores up to 99 number -only calls
or 75 name and number IDs. Requires 4
"AAA" batteries. (TSP) 43-957 69.99

1110 Caller ID System 50 with clock
Low-cost solution to annoying calls. After the
first ring, the 10 -character display on this Caller
ID system will show the number or name and
number of the person calling. When you've
been out of the house, you will be able to see
who called you last, and what time they called.
Great for extension phones. Requires 4 "AAA"
batteries. (TSP) 43-960 39.99

VI Phones with built-in Caller ID
(1) Caller ID 1000. If you subscribe to Calling
Number Delivery service from your phone
company, this phone can tell you who is calling
you before you even answer the call. Multi-
function Caller ID display will show one of the
following: the name of the caller, the phone
number of the caller or the reason for the
absence of one of these messages, such as
"out of area". The phone has three memory
buttons for frequently called numbers and a
clock built in. The long distance Caller ID redial
function stores up to 32 digits. Local Call Back
automatically dials last seven digits of a local
number in Caller ID mode. Requires 4 "AA'.
batteries. (-SP) 43-965 79.99

(2) Caller ID 660. This multifeature phone s
loaded! You get speakerphone, redial, flash
and on -hook dialing. It stores up to 22 phone
numbers for fast dialing and is equipped with
Caller ID display with recall, clock and cal.
timer. The Caller ID memory stores up to 99
incoming phone numbers or 47 incoming
names and numbers. Requires 4 "AA" bat-
teries. (TSPi 43-955 99.99

Question:
What is Caller ID?
Answer:
It is a service which identifies where all
calls to your phone number originate.
Caller ID devices allow you to read this
information, so you can tell who's call-
ing before even picking up the phone.

Question:
How do I get Caller ID?
Answer:
In order to use Caller ID crevices, you
must subscribe to Calling Number De-
livery service, available in most areas
through your local telephone company
With Calling Number Delivery service
from the phone company and a Caller
ID device, you can see the phone num-
ber and/or the name of the person call-
ing, without even picking up the phone.
If a caP originates in an area where
Calling \lumber Delivery service is not
yet avaikable, the screen will read "OUT
OF AREA". Depending on the type of
local se viceavailable, the display will
show toe caller's name, .lumber or
both.
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Caller ID Device Features
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Caller ID System 250
The extra -large 3 -line display gives you lots of
information, including callers' names and num-
bers and the time and day they called. Also
indicates when a new call has been received or
when a call comes from an area without Calling
Number Delivery service. Stores up to 85 num-
ber or name and number call IDs. You can
review the list at any time. Requires 9V battery.
(TSP) 43-956 89.99
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IV) Caller ID System 40
Protect your family's privacy. The system is

quick and easy-installs in seconds. Simply
plug into your phone and the wall jack and it's
ready to go to work. 10 -digit display. Press the
scroll button to see more information. Stores ID
information from the last call to your line. Put
one on every phone in the house! Requires 4
"AAA" batteries. (TSP) 43-961 39.99

Calling Number Delivery service not available in all areas, check with your phone company or your local Radio Shack.


